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August 22, 1966 
iVlr • . ?; • W. Eke berg 
P. o . Box 178 
<:)regon, Wisconsin 
Dear Mr. Eice berg: 
Thank you so much for attending one of the services during our recent 
Campaign for Chris .. in Madison. It was a pleasure to become acquainted 
with you and to learn a little about your work at the ·i.N isconsin School 
for Girls, and at the men's lX'ison as well., I did everything I possibly 
could to make a place in my schedule on Friday to viqit the school, but 
I did not find the necessary time. I apt%eciate so much your inviting me. 
and I would have been so happy to take advantage of the opportunity, but 
circumstance.·s would not allow. 
I do appreciate your attending our services and do hope that in the future 
the ministers with the r,1adison C'~•.irch of Christ will have an opportunity 
to visit the school and offer their services to you if there is any way 
they can help. I have given your name to lvtr. David Desha and M.r. 
Bob Fuller, both of whom work full time with the Church of ·::::hrist in 
l\/ adison. 
Enclosed are sermons from a recent series on our international radio 
i:x-ogram called H~ of Truth. You may I:,:-ar this r:,;-ogram every Sunday 
morning on Radio Stntion WIBA in Madison, at 8 :OS a. m. If there is a 
time in the school's schedule for such a program, we would be happy for 
you to use it and call the attention ,:,f the inmates to it. These sermons, as 
you will notice, constitute a special series we did on "youth. 11 We hope 
to deal even more directly with some of the modern day problems of youth 
in the coming months. Any material or suggestions you might have about 
this type of series from your own personal experience or reading would be 
deeply appreciated. 
It was a pleasure to become acquainted w 1th you. I regret not having the 
opportunity to visit at greater length. Possibly the futLl!'e will Jrovide such 
an opportunity. 
Sincerely yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lct 
Enclosures 
